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1 76

Jan. 20 1

~ ~&.-I was

informe~ this

ffCl!Cjt:IA/L,

mr!d.ng that there is a temporary held

en the Berman JilOJltlnatiea at the White House. AB :neted in an earlier

ftt,~-f

Joe rel.qed te

t'-uU--J'(
~tt1nformation

ae•

he had received • r d11

~

that the

White House had prepared the nomination, alld was aenli.ng it forward.

Joe mw tells

118

that Berman is

he wOllld like to see 7ou,

f'""''"'(\~

illV'olve~n"the

appare~

stre•th ot 7our opposition.

present hold and. that

te have a clear view as to the

Jee reports to me that Berllall mlievee that

the ea:loreement ef the President is very important to his future

career,

regardless o£ eutcae, aid that he therefore does not want te recoanem
withdrawal ot the mmination, er ind.etiai.te pestpemmeut • .Use, I think
there is backing alli filling in l1De vi.th your unchanged and unchanging
position as I have reported it, to all cencerned.
I now recomelld. tllis whell

t.hat/yeu see Berman (Jee ia te call Carel am set

/)

up a tiM at yvur conv eaience 1 bu:t reasombl.7 soea)

7011

aake 1 t

crystal clear to him t:bat 7eu have mt cha-ed one ieta trca
opposing hie mainatioa, as you intormed tbe White Hou,)18 back in
fi,U tL ,J-. aa- h atfE_ 1 f1T~,,/'f1a?d RellfilA'I ~ t1,I'
September1 aad. as I have in:formed the• sabsequeat]7!\ - that JGU
will not cbaJ88 7our basic views.

for Jee 1 ae that.

ae

uderataata

I haw gene throup these in detail

th-.

And I haft

Press (Pbil ladia et the ~' who called me at
we had t.al.ked one 8MD.)

reported them to tae

)aeme

tllis was Thursdq ew . . . ste17 yet,

laat we~k after

mt

likel.7 to be

2•

tllink that

I

wul.d.

wh.ic)l

there is a way out ot this 't'.ugle 1

keep you in a leadership position, and yet would

am

mt P*"-• ••1H• overl7 1mrt J3el'JD8!1 persenal.ly 1

poasibl1'

1Jdure his career. I haw wld all ceM61\ned that I celll.d Mt i'oreaee
a happy ellliJJg tor Bermaa if the forces ot full coDtront.a:tion

material.1ze • Obv.Lousl1' a confreutation wtNld mt ocnr it the
Adnrln:iatration did mt

wuld. centime

sem Berman's

name up. Ia this case he

to aene, UDJ.eas you insisted en White Heuse actien,

wtd.ch I deubt yeu would want to de•

18 an interesti~

The time per.led invelved. here

om, tor it wulci extem uutil tAe

.l new President wuld probably want a DBV

JBaD

electaa

•1117 ....

(or laq),•it Ferd

ahould make it all. the vq be might haw different views bT next

De oember -

i.e. it wuld be a tim lapse et a year 1 -=tw d'Uri.ng

which SeJ'JIUl wuld be serviDg ia a killi of limbo, probatie111117

•mer. If yeu felt like

1~

7eu CCDUl.ci relent or change during W.a

t1- 1 bu.t I wuld recemeul against g;lviJJg even the slightest hint

that tbi.a ceuld bappea. However 1 as mted. in an earlier .... , Berman
0

wuld haw time

to get a mnr jab, without your eacalated critioiaa

ceming tree direct. cellfroat.atien te hillier hie image and chamee.
I thillk the saae

ema

can 'be achieved it his

name is trallBlllitted and ve ait on it ia Cemaittee. I feel W.11 can
be arrugecl. Year pesitien would renai.a

mies you haw exp:reaaed -

mt

wish 1 Ulder the circumstaa:es 1

~b.anced.

as te tile

7eu ceuld. add that yn did. mt

t. ruin his career, er liait

his optiom fer other lobae Yeu wuld be maintaird.ng a statu que
11.ntil the electiea•• • Bv.t I woal.d recomend against suggest112g tale

aa in aqr vq a deal. vith Jerman -

it would simpq be blplicit

in the situatien.

UJlier these circWl8taaces, I

pressures to get act.iea on Berman -

woul.d

thim that

i.e. te prov•ke confrontatien -

weul.ci be mim.a:ized. U thq built up, they weul.ci be at Berman's

risk and I wuld tbi* he would. be shrewd emuga te aee the dangers.
The best part

et this 1 it seems te me 1 is

tbat

yeu weul.d

be givil.\g h1a

a fair chaace for his future, eutside of the Hwnanities

Chairmanship,

am

that he would be serving

a tim ef pro batten

meambile. This weul.d be prebatien en your terJBS 1 under yeur
clirect.iea, aul I
regard being

don •t see a leadership positien fer you in this

jeopardized.

Jwu•wwlli

The kq te this scenario is an absolu.te

firmnea• t.hat y•u ven•t bldge, m matter llhat the

1e~th

of ti.E

involved..
I tbink i f iernan feels yeu aight be flexible or might
vacillate 1 he vill feel that he has a chance eventually ef gaini.ng

the upper

ham, am

will •bilize pressures which can oll.'.cy' be

disagreeable, ultimately damagiJtg to himsel.f 1 but a large pa:ia

in the neck.
Finally, I'd rece-.elli that i f the above materializes -

I

and you•re asked b,y aJV"•m llow long you would wait before taking
se>me defini.te action -

i.e. how leng a prebatienary peried wuld

last -- you would simply sq that yeu wuld haft te make a
judperxt

l

later en.

